
This is the main website for CharlesMRich.net 

It’s designed so that visitors can easily find what they are looking for. On the left are links to various PDF 

documents. On the right are headlines and stories of interest to visitors to this website. 

The links on the left refer to PDF files which were uploaded using the website’s administration tools. For 

example, there are links to pictures and information about the trip my wife and I took to Alaska. These 

PDF documents were created using Microsoft Word, saved as PDF files, and then uploaded to this 

website. You might enjoy seeing the beautiful scenery of Alaska. 

If you know how to use MS Word you can create PDF files for your website. Just save your word 

documents as PDF files. If you login as a website administrator, you can upload PDF files using your 

website’s administration tools. You can also update the headlines and stories seen on the right hand 

side of the page. 

I can setup a custom website for your business or organization using this basic layout, but with a header, 

trailer, and colors which give it a look and feel related to your business or organization. Your customers 

will instantly know they are looking at your website. 

You could spend lots of time figuring out how to create your own website, register your domain name 

on the world wide web, and find a web hosting company, or just leave it to me. Having several websites 

share common software resources saves you money. Sharing means savings, but visitors will see an easy 

to use website with a quick response. I’ll setup your basic website for $360 the first year, and maintain 

your website for only $200 each additional year. That’s only $30 a month the first year and $16.66 a 

month the next year. 

Do you have any Questions? I’ll be glad to answer them. Please send an e-mail to 

Charles@CharlesMRich.com. 


